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Abstract: In recent years, Next-Generation Vehicles, especially Hybrid Vehicles (HV) are increasing
rapidly in advanced countries. In fact, not only advanced countries but also some developing
countries also own a large quantity of HV by importing secondhand HV from advanced countries.
For instance, Mongolia is importing a huge amount of secondhand HV from Japan every year. On
the other hand, there will be a huge amount of waste HV in Mongolia that needs to be recycled
properly soon, and yet, this problem has been neglected and the number of waste HVs in Mongolia is
still unknown. The purpose of this research is to propose a method to predict the End-of-Life HV
number in Mongolia. This research finds that the Japanese vehicle deregistration rate can represent
vehicles’ durability and can be used to estimate End-of-Life HV number in Mongolia. The result
shows that there will be a huge amount of End-of-Life HV as well as Nickel-Metal Hydride (NiMH)
batteries generated in Mongolia from now on, even more than in Japan, which is the largest HV
market. It is urgent for the Mongolian government to build a proper End-of-Life HV recycling system
now, and international cooperation on resource circulation is also expected.
Keywords: scenario analysis; End-of-Life hybrid vehicle; developing country; secondhand vehicle
exportation; Japan; Mongolia; nickel metal hydride battery; deregistration rate
1. Introduction
In recent years, along with motorization around the world, the increasing emission of CO2 became
a problem, in fact, nearly 25% of the CO2 emission is from the transport sector [1,2]. Moreover, since the
vehicle stock number around the world will be even larger in the future, the massive consumption of
fossil oil will also be a new issue [2,3]. Therefore, to solve such problems, many advanced countries,
such as the U.S.A, European countries and Japan, started to develop Next-Generation Vehicles,
which will reduce CO2 emission during the running process, and consume less gasoline at the same
time [3,4]. Although there are many kinds of Next-Generation Vehicle, the most well-sold one is the
Hybrid Vehicle (HV). Among all the advanced countries, Japan is the largest HV market and occupied
about 66% of global HV sales in 2017 [5,6]. However, besides advanced countries, there are also
some developing countries trying to develop Next-Generation Vehicles to solve severe air pollution
problems from the transportation sector. The most typical case is Mongolia. However, since Mongolia
does not own their own automobile manufacture business, they are importing a large quantity of
secondhand HVs from Japan to improve their air quality. In fact, from 2017 to 2018, among all the
exported secondhand HVs from Japan, 23% to 24% was exported to Mongolia, this proportion could
be even larger in 2019 [7].
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On the other hand, these secondhand HVs are of low quality generally, and so, there will be a
huge amount of HV in Mongolia waiting to be recycled properly in the future, otherwise, a huge
amount of resources will be wasted completely [8]. Moreover, not only the End-of-Life HVs but also
the waste NiMH batteries need to be collected, reused and recycled efficiently; if not, there could be
severe resource waste or even environmental pollution problems [9–12]. However, the number of
End-of-Life HVs and NiMH in Mongolia has not been grasped yet, and so it is hard to install a proper
and efficient End-of-Life Hybrid Vehicle recycling system.
In response to this background, this research aims at proposing a method to estimate End-of-Life
HV as well as NiMH number in Mongolia. The result shows that there will be numerous End-of-Life
HVs and NiMH batteries needing to be recycled in the future, a proper recycling system and cooperation
between developing countries and advanced countries is expected.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Hypothesis on the Operable Method to Estimate End-of-Life HV Number in Mongolia
Normally, End-of-Life Vehicle (ELV) number can be estimated by Weibull distribution [13–15]; in fact,
Yano et al. (2016) have estimated the End-of-Life HV disposal rate in Japan using Weibull distribution
already [14]. However, to estimate the ELV number using Weibull distribution, detailed information
such as the number of HV stock and registration number in Mongolia every year have to be grasped to
calculate HVs’ remaining rate in Mongolia first. However, such data is quite hard to access.
Therefore, it is hard to estimate End-of-Life HV number using ordinary methods. On the other
hand, since most secondhand HV in Mongolia were imported from Japan, the method to estimate
End-of-Life vehicle number in Japan can be referenced.
According to the Automobile Inspection & Registration Information Association (Japan),
the average age of End-of-Life Vehicle in Japan is 13 years [16]. This is because Japan has a mandatory
vehicle maintenance program, passenger vehicle owners are asked to check their vehicles at authorized
stores. The first time for the vehicles’ maintenance is in the third year after the vehicles’ first registration
and will be every two years after that. The vehicle maintenance program is quite expensive and
became a reason why vehicle owners disposed of their vehicles [17]. Moreover, from 2014, the Japanese
government started to levy more tax on vehicles older than 13 years [18]. It is now clear that the
disposal time of ELV in Japan shares a connection with the duration of the vehicle maintenance program
and tax regulation (Figure 1), and consequently, most vehicles in Japan will be disposed in the 13th
year of usage [19].
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However, even so, there will also be around 40% of vehicles being left after the 13th year since their
first registration (Figure 2) [20], and it is fair to say that these vehicle owners are disposing their car due
to the degradation of vehicle performance instead of due to economic factors. That is to say, if there
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were no such expensive and mandatory vehicle maintenance program, vehicles manufactured in Japan
can be used for about 30 years. And so, the actual vehicle deregistration rate can also representative
Japanese vehicles’ mechanical durability.
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Figure 2. Deregistration rate of vehicle in Japan. Source: Figure made by the author based on
Automobile Inspection & Registration Information Association’s data [20].
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Figure 3. The remaining rate of secondhand hybrid vehicles (HVs) exported to Mongolia. Source:
Figure made by the author based on Automobile Inspection & Registration Information Association’s
data [20].
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And so, in the observation year, the number of End-of-Life HVs manufactured in a specific year
(Y) is calculated by Equation (1):
Y = Rx − 1 × Ex − Rx × Ex (1)
where Rx stands for the remaining rate of vehicles which has been used for x years, and Ex stands for
the number of exported secondhand HV, which has been used for x years. The next step is to investigate
the age of exported secondhand HV to Mongolia to decide where the calculation should start.
2.2. Method to Presume Exported HVs′ Age
Although there are a few documents showing the age of secondhand HVs exported to Mongolia,
it is widely believed that these secondhand HVs can be quite old and can have been used for over
15 years already [10]. On the other hand, generally, the price of a secondhand vehicle can reflect how
long the vehicle has been used (Figure 4) [22]. Therefore, this research will use the average price of
exported HV from Japan to Mongolia to estimate their age. The Japan Custom started to record the
average price of exported HV, it shows that from 2017 to July 2019, the average price of secondhand
HV exported from Japan to Mongolia stables around 370 to 390 thousand Japanese yen (Figure 5) [7].
This means that most of these exported vehicles have been used for about 9–10 years (Figure 4). In this
research, we assume that the secondhand Vehicle exported to Mongolia has been used for over 10 years,
this is also the time when most of the Japanese vehicle owners started to discard their vehicles (Figure 1).
Moreover, we will further perform a scenario analysis on the exported HVs′ age. In the scenario
analysis section, we assume the age of exported HV from Japan is 15 years. The next step is to estimate
the annual secondhand HV exportation number from Japan to Mongolia.
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2.4. Waste NiMH Generation in Mongolia
Although the HV made in Japan can be used for 30 years, the NiMH used in HV cannot be
used for such a long time and will have to be replaced during the usage process. The serviceable
year of NiMH battery is estimated to be around 15 to 20 years [10,24]. And after that, the NiMH
battery will be replaced. Since the brand-new and authorized battery is rather expensive and so
unaffordable for Mongolian people, the HV owners in Mongolia may use a remanufactured NiMH
battery. The serviceable age of the remanufactured NiMH battery is considered to be around 5 years
for the maximum situation [25].
2.5. Method to Estimate Environmental Effect of Reusing NiMH Battery in Mongolia
Currently, Mongolia has no advanced vehicle recycling technology to recycle NiMH batteries [10]
so all the End-of-Life NiMH batteries are being landfilled directly and will cause severe problems.
However, if part of these waste NiMH batteries can be reused, the amount of waste NiMH battery
will be largely reduced [12]. In this research, we focus on the waste reduction effect to analyze the
environmental effect of reusing NiMH batteries in Mongolia. According to the data published by
previous studies [26], as well as our field survey on NiMH battery remanufacturer in Japan in 2017,
the weight of the latest NiMH battery in an HV is around 40 kg. And so, the environmental effect (tons)
of reusing NiMH battery in Mongolia (W) is calculated as Equation (2):
W = (N − Nr) × 40/1000 (2)
where N demonstrates the number of waste NiMH batteries without reuse, Nr stands for the number
of waste NiMH batteries with reuse, and 40/1000 will transfer the result from kg to tons.
3. Results
As the result shows, in 2020, there will be around 21,000 End-of-Life HVs in Mongolia, and this
number will expand to around 86,000 in 2030 (Figure 7).
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On the other hand, the number of waste NiMH batteries can be largely affected by their lifespan.
When the lifespan of the original NiMH in an HV is 20 years, the number of End-of-Life NiMH is only
2000 in 2020 and will expand to about 71,000 in 2030. In contrast, when the lifespan of the original
NiMH is only 15 years, End-of-Life NiMH number will be 20,000 in 2020, almost 10 times larger than
the previous scenario. In 2030, the End-of-Life NiMH battery number will increase to 160,000 (Figure 8).Recycling 2019, 4, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 12 
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4. Discussion
4.1. The Scenario on the Age of Exported Secondhand HV to Mongolia
As mentioned previously, this section will perform a scenario analysis on the End-of-Life HV
numb r in Mongolia considering that the average age of exported HV is around 15 years instead
of 10 years. We invest gated second and HV exportation number from Japan to Mongolia since
2007. Howe r, the HV was ot launched into the market in 1992 (15 ye rs bef re 2007). Therefore,
we assume that the age of exported secondhand HV follows the age shown in Table 1, and the remaining
rate for exported HV of each year is shown in Figure 9.
Table 1. Assumption of age for exported HV from Japan to Mongolia.
Exportation Year Vehicle Age When Being Exported
2007 10
2008 11
2009 2
2010 13
2011 14
2012 15
13–2030 5
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cheaper than 200,00 Japanese yen will ot be record d in the trade statistics. That is to say, secondhand
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HV exported to Mongolia can be larger than the official statistics data and so, the End-of-Life HV in
Mongolia should also be larger.
4.2. The Scenario on the Reuse Rate of Waste NiMH
It is common that vehicle repair plants pick up usable battery modules from waste NiMH batteries
and assemble these modules into a remanufactured NiMH battery. According to our interview research
on Japanese NiMH remanufacture operator in 2017, in Japan, about 60% of modules in the waste NiMH
battery can still be used into a remanufactured NiMH after a strict test. However, the NiMH batteries in
Mongolia are older and in a worse situation and may degrade more because of lack of such advanced
battery remanufacturing technology. Thereupon, this research assumes that in Mongolia, 40% to 60%
of NiMH cans still be used in remanufactured NiMH as a scenario (Figure 11). The result shows the
reuse of NiMH module will largely reduce the generation of End-of-Life NiMH in Mongolia to 28,000
units to 43,000 units when the lifespan of the original NiMH was 20 years, or 64,000 units to 96,000
units when the lifespan of the original NiMH was 15 years. Since Mongolia have no End-of-Life NiMH
recycling technology, they should promote the reuse of End-of-Life NiMH to delay the generation of
waste NiMH.
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4.3. The environmental Effect from the Reuse of NiMH Battery in Mongolia: Focusing on Waste Reduction Effect
According to our estimation, by reusing waste NiMH battery, it will reduce 1134 to 1710 tons of
solid waste generation in 2030 when the lifespan of the first NiMH was 20 years. Moreover, if the
lifespan of the first NiMH battery is only 15 years, the waste reduction effect will be more obvious and
will be around 2576 to 3864 tons in 2030 (Figure 12).
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hand, as demonstrated by Japan Automobile Recycling Promotion Center and Japan Automobile
Manufacturers Association, the number of End-of-Life HV and NiMH battery recycled in Japan is quite
sm ll (Figure 13) [19,27]. Therefore, the End-of-Life HV a NiMH recycling system inside Japan is
not running with efficie cy as expected, and J pan is losing a huge number of resourc s due to the
exportation of he s condhand vehicle [8]. To recycle more resource from End-of-Life HV and NiMH,
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5. Conclusions
This research proposed a method to predict the End-of-Life HV and NiMH battery number in
Mongolia. The result shows that there will be a huge amount of End-of-Life HV and NiMH battery be
disposed in Mongolia. According to our research, the number of End-of-Life HV number in Mongolia
should be around 21,000 to 30,000 in 2020 and will expand to 86,000 to 107,000 in 2030. As for the
number of waste NiMH batteries, it will be largely affected by the lifespan of the original battery and
the reuse ratio. When the lifespan of the original NiMH battery is 20 years, the number of waste NiMH
battery can be 2000 in 2020 but will expand to 71,000 in 2030. However, if the lifespan of the original
NiMH battery is only 15 years, waste NiMH battery number will increase to 20,000 in 2020, and 160,000
in 2030. The number of waste NiMH batteries will be largely reduced when reuse technology/policy
is installed in Mongolia. If the Mongolia government can install waste NiMH battery reuse policy,
when the lifespan of the original NiMH battery is 20 years, the number of waste NiMH batteries will
be reduced to 28,000 units to 43,000 units in 2030, if the lifespan of the original NiMH battery is only
15 years, with reuse policy, the number of waste NiMH battery in Mongolia will be around 64,000 units
to 96,000 in 2030. Such a policy will reduce 1134 to 1710 (20 years lifespan for original NiMH battery)
or 2576 to 3864 (15 years lifespan for original NiMH battery) tons of solid waste for Mongolia.
Also, as for End-of-Life HVs and NiMH batteries, to recycle the resource in these End-of-Life
HVs and NiMH batteries properly, the Mongolian government should start to establish their own
End-of-Life HV recycling system from now. However, without cooperation with advanced countries,
this process may take years, and so, the cooperation between Mongolia with Japan on End-of-Life HV
recycling should be put on the agenda as well. On the other hand, the enlargement in HV sales will
sure bring increasing demand for certain metal resources. To guarantee these resources, the Japanese
government should consider building an international ELV recycling and resource circulation system,
which can help Mongolia to recycle and take resources back from these End-of-Life HV and NiMH
properly. However, to do so, there should be an analysis on the total environmental and economic effect
of such international cooperation (such as Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) and Life Cycle Cost (LCC)
analysis) to guarantee the validity, and such analyzation is expected to be performed by future studies.
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